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Design a reinforced colcrctc slab Ibr a room of clear diamension 4mx5m. The slab is 1,1

suppoflcd on walls of width 300mnr. The slab is carrying a live load of 4 kN/nr? & floor
finish of I kN/m2. Use M20 collcrctc & Fe415 steel. Ihe slab ofcomcrs arc held down.

OR

Design a column lboting in a [G+ 1] structure with column size 400 x 600mnr. The atial load l4
onthecolumnis 1500kN. l he safe bearing capacity of a soil is 180 kN/m2. Usc M20 grade
concrete & l'e415 grade steel.

A masonar;' chimney of l8m high is ofcircular section, the extemal & intemal diameter of 13
the section being 6m & 3m respectively. The chimney is subjected to wind prcssure of 1500
N/rn! of projccted area. Find the maximum & minimum stress intensities al base. Takc
'weight of m:uoniuy zu 2l kN/mJ.

SECTION - A

Explain in short'Flccentrically loaded footing'& the selection critcria for eccentrically
loaded footing.

OR

Explain the term 'Flat Slab' & the tem1s associated $'ith flat slab.

SECTION _ B

Discuss in shorl about repair & rehabilitatiofl ofsthrctrre.

OR

State the different types ofNon-deshuctive techniques used in construction.
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8. A double riveted double cover buttjoint is used lbr connecting a platcs of 1.2 cln thick. The
diadeter ofrivets is 2.2 cm. The permissible stresses ate lO0 N/mm2 in tcnsion, 80 N/nrm2
in shear & 160 N/mml in bearing. Calculate necessary pitch & efficiency ofjoint.
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All question carry equal marks.

Question No. 3 & l0 from Section A & B is compulsory.
Due crcdit will be given 1o neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
Illustmte your answer necessary *ith the help ofneat skelches.
LS.l. Hand book lbr stuctural Steel section, I.S. Code 800/1962 or 1964, l.S. 456
(Rcviscd) l.S. 875 may be consulted.
Use ofpeD Ulue/Black inkTrefill only for writing the answer book.
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OR

Tilo plates of I fmm thir k ar c r'onnected by a doublc rivcted double cover butt joint using
l8mrn diarneter rivets at 3 pirch of8cm lf!h. ultimare tensile stress in the plate& shearing
& bearing stess ir thlj rivets nrc 460 N,'mm2, 320 N/nrrrr2 & 6,10 N/rnm2 respcctively. Find
lullper pitch length at *lrich oinr \\ill fail & tlrc c1'ticicncl ofthejoint.

A singk, Angle ISA 100rnm x I00n1n x (nnnr is used as a strul in a truss. The leflgth of the
strul bclq'een inter section oJ cach cnd is 3.0nr.
Calculale the strcngth of strut iJ'

i) It is connccted by t1\o bolts at each end
ii) It is connected by one boh at each end
iii) It is welded at each end.
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